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(rue. fi flic colti sireots, its bond against il ho ldor bosom
of its unnatural parent, the child hiat died. But ils death

vspeacèfui. }'roin the midtis of the reitless cager crowd,
ilitgone home. Anti itw~as botter te die arîywhere than

tolie Up te the lasi moment of suflorlng our hecar(s go
sadly with such a one, anti we féel like weeping ai overy
stop; but wvhcn tlic heari ceases to beat, when the oye be-
cornes dark, andi the car sealeti forever te earthly sound-
then we breathe freely ; our satiness la turned i mb a feeling
of relief andi thankfulness.

Weil might tlie niether stant at the strange ivords! Weil
migbt she shutider, wben she looketi dowa upon thie image
of clay thai elle belti in ber arma, andi saw (bat il wvas but
the effigy of ber balle!

Starting up, with a low cry of borror andi fear, Mrs. Lati-
mer covereti the face of the doati chilti witiilier shawl, andi
turned,, with hurried stops, homevard. The rnether's heart
was now reached, anti il tbrobbeti wilh anguishi.-TrQping
back upon lier mind, came memories of egleel, wickcdlness
andi cruelty. Sheo understooti now, wvly the chilt ihat
nioaneti ail night, andi why it bail ta.in paa(ixg upon the
breasi of Agnes. The cruel blotws from ils falher's baud,
she feoit upen bier own heart. These wero, perhaps, tho bit-
lerest moments of lier wvhole life. As she went wilh rapid
stops back 10 lier bouse, bier thouglits retraceti, hurriedly,
flie last fewv years, tîntil il came le the pleasani tiays sile
spent belore the bottie entereti, like a demen of cvii, Ibeir
happy home.-Lotty, with bier brighit eyes and waving cuils,
wvas before lier, anti sile evon lîcard, in memory, thîe gay
1auýh of flic glatisomo creature. Thon a 'hick darkness
seemed il, shut down ovor lier-and thon sbe felt the, deati
form of Lotty in lier armas.

Ail day Agnes wvas tîpon the street with lier brother. To-
wards evening, sile trneti lier s(eps homneward, tireti, andi
%viih a troublid spirit. Hardiy for a moment aI a lime,, hiat
tie image of lier sick sistor been- ont of lier mind. James
wvas crying ivitiî cot(i andi fatigue, anti as lhey waiked aiong
ho saidti (at hoe wished hoe coulti die. Agnes M~ade ne an-
swer to titis ; for sue felt, young as site wvas, blît it %%outl
be -botter (o due (han te live.

At lasi (hey reacieti borne, with Ihirty-live cents, tile te-
suit of Ilîcir tiay's solicitatiens l'or charity. Tlîiriy-five pen-
nies! I-Io% man.y hundretis of coiti repulses, barsli words
and Ibreals, hiad thcy endureti in (bat weary day, before
even se stiait a sum came int their banda! As Agnos on-
tereti, she wvent firat to the boit on the fleor, wl- »re sio saw
that Loity hiait been laid., to look at andi speak to the li111e
sick one. Bofore lier moîber couitil prevent ber, she hat
turneti dovn flie shoot that lay over tie corpse, anti the
white face of Loîty %vas exposeti to berleyes. Sloe liaif no-
ver looketi upon deaîh before ; b>ut, no matîer-sho knew (lie
ghastly signs too well ; andi with a bitter cry, lot the shoot
fait over (lie marbie fealures, anti sauk in a passion of grief
upon (ho ilitor.

j Day at hast boean (o corne diiy anti coldly in, andi tlion,
1vîi bier heati lyînig near Iliai o? tile departeti eue, Agnes
foi I asecp anti treamoîl cf tho olti anti Ilappy fimie. But lier
sop wvas brief, aud lier wvaking full cf sorrow.

WhVl1 the fatber anti motlier again sought consolation in
the bottle, Agne:i was sent (o flie lîouses*of people in theo
neiglîbonhooti, 10 wlîorn sile relaieti a sati tale of pOver(y, sut'-
fening anti tiatiî. Sorno gave lier grave clotiies, some
meney witb whicî te huy a coffrn ; o(hors saidti lby would
caîl round anti sec ie hony story was true, anti one aman) te
whom she applioti, oit ascortaiîîing the facts in tle case,
bouglht a plain coffin nt an undertaker's anti bail it sent
home. Into ibis the deati bodo' %vas placeti, anti on t(ho
morning tbai foliowvet, it wvas burnic t aihle public charge,,
in tbe Il Potîor'a Fie Id."1

AýIl (brougli the niglit precetiing thîe intoninent, Aenes
again waîclîod vilii flie corpse, anti wa(ciîed aitne. nihe
bottle hail locked iip the seuls anti sensos cf lier parents.
Wil the morniîîg liglit silo agaisi slept ; but was soon
amusoti fromn sweeî forgetfulness 1)y the ianti of lier meilier.
Thle biottie was empiy, andi maii be replenisheti. Hiding *U
under lier apreni, she descentiedtio the sireet, anti kuowving
tuat ail lthe neigliberbooti were aware cf hor sia(on'a doath,
aile feit unwilling te, go into any liquor-selliug store near at
baud, andt se ,voiî( off for tve or three bleeka.0 The drink-
iug lieuse slue enteroti %vas tuait of Mornison, andi (lie bottIe
she liolti in bier baud was tlie saine (liai fiani] containeti (lie
tempîing cordial, given a.q a bail te lier fatlier. Merrison
knew lier.

'< WVeIl wbai tic yei wvani ?" lie saiti grtilhly, as she camne
Up te (ho ceuinter.

ccI want a pint eof gin."1
'cHow much, mney have yen? sketi the landilord.

il Loi me sec.-"
Agnîls liandoti lîiî a tîvo.slilling piece, anti saiti she

wamîteti change.
Morrisen took tule moncy, nui stelppiut' back le (lie deer

upot wliicb suindry smal accetnta veîeIopt, pointeti eo a
group cf chialk marks, andi saiti-

< 'o homel chîiit, andtiell yeutr fnihei (liaI I have passeti
tile money tel Ili acoit1

<cYes sie saiti Agnes, net comprehieniting wîai hoe
meant ; and she reniaineti standing by the cotiner.

ccThere, run home.", Anti Morrison noddteti hie eaid
iowards the door.

cc But you hav'iî't given me the gin," saiti Agrmes.
cl Ne, uer don't mean te give il (c yeut. Iun away home

anti tel[ yeun faîher (btat 1 have kepi tule monoy in pari
paymenl for wbat hoe owes me."

Acrnes understoodti iis perfoctIy, anti sooing by the ex-
pression of the mau's face fbi remonstrance %VRs bepc-lest,
iook u hoer betile andi weni away.

Wien she tld bier mishap at home, even the presence of
The fathor and mother wvere sitting by the fire. Witb 'the> dead chilti coutil not repress the -qintilen -"nger Of flic fa-

tiem, the bitterness of the first shock of grief, wvas, for t'le tber ;but bie bappeneti to be sober,ant ho few better feelings
Urne over. They liat consoleti themselves %vritb the bottie, fliat remained in bis bosom, arose, andi soon controlieti him.
andi now feit much botter. And over andi anon, dîîring th More money, was given to Agnes,, ant iis time she hail bet-
evening of sorrowv that followed, they took nev drauglîts oft ter success. The bottle wvas roplenisheti, andi the parents
consolation, until ail wvas forgotten, andi they felu asîeep ujîon sought in that the consolation il. were vain (o look for in
the floor. 0their own though(ts.

A lonely watcher by the dcad throughiout that never-to-be- At ton o'clock tlic drati cart came ; andi they looked their
forgotten night, %vas the littie girl w~ho liat loveti the child last look uipon the face of Lotty. A roliglî mari entereti,
se Weil. 0f ait sho felt andi thougbt, as the sulent limirs screwed on the coffin liti, and bore the body carelessly
movedslowly awvay, no one but herself cani knowv. Too far away. Agnes felt as if she ivontid suffocato with (ho sirua-
do such experiences corne; but all wvlo pass througb themn as gling aneuish peut trp in ber yoting breast, and litile .limm9y

ougas shreceive imrsin whc ohn natrept as if bis heart wero breaking ; but the parents consoieti
lifo can efface. themselves with the hottie.


